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Com~lainsnt is in t~e fuel wooabuzinoes et ~illite. 

Celifo:rnis.' :.sy compls.int filed January 5, 1917, ho alleges that 

in conformity with Sectio~ C o! :Rule 13 of ?e.cif'ic C~r Demurrage 

~a.riff ~ro. 2 ... :S. C.R.C.:;o.7, a recil'l"ocal d.emurrage bond. W$.$: ex ... ' 

cc.'o.ted. a.no. filed.. with e.e!enda.nt and. tha.t durin; 'the months o'Z 

September, October ~nd ~ovemoer. 1916. defendant failed to furnisb 

cc.rs for conzignmen'te. 0'2 "l/OOd. at various pOints on its line.. We 

e.re aeked to award. l"ec1,rocal demurr::.ge in the StlJ:l oi: :~1552. 00 as ' 

re"Oaration • .. 
Stcte~ont ett~ched. to an~ mad.e pa.rt of the complaint 

shoW's tha.t. due to the car shortage, consignments of 'NOOd. Vlore 

delayed, as ~ollow~: 

Destina.tion CC;I'S -
Vc.llejo 1 
~iburon 6 
O~and 38 
S~ ?rancisco 20 
Berkeley 2 
Pet&luma ~ 

70 
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Xh~ ~t&to~ent ~lso in~icates tAo number of days cars 

7lere overdue and. the amo't.Ult of reci;!>rocal demurrc.go elc.imed in 

co:nection with ecch separate or~er, but it is unnecezsery to 

here set forth details of the different transections. 

Section C of ?'ule 1:3, Cc.r Detl:or,t'ege Tsri!! 1~0. 2-:E, '0.:9-

on ~hich compla1~t relies ~or an award of reperation. r~ede: 
~;~y carrier that fails to ~laee care under 
the provisions of this rule. shall ~ay to 
the sa.ipper ~;3 .00 per d.ay fo:" the nUl1ibsr of 
cars in th~ shi,:por's order not so placed, 
until such time as SUCA Shil'Por'e order 
Shall bo filled, unless releceed at the s~1~
per's roq'O.es:t; provided.. hovrever, tr...a.t any .. 
shi~PGr who d~6ires to take advantago o~ 
this rule must file with the carrier from 
whom he d.esires to order c~ra & good. and. 
sufficient bond in the sum of twenty (20) 
do1lers, if he desires to order but one car. 
end fifteen (15) ~ollars for each additional 
car. ~his bond shall be security for the 
~sy=ent o~ behalf o~ the s~iyper to the 
carrier for the use of any c~r or cars or
dered by such ship:.?or 'nhich sha.ll be sot 
out by the cerrier and. not us'·ed. by the ship-
per, a.t 'the rate of ~iZ.CO :per day, computed 
trom the time the car is set out. Each 
carrior shall fUrnish, on request of any 
ship:.?er. sn~ shall keo~ at all of its agency 
st~tione, ble.nk tor.ns of bo:o.ds, ~s 'Creeerioed. 
in the a.ppendix to this ord.er., for ~he pur-
poses herein $:et out. 1T 

~he teetimony submitted by com~leinant is devoted ~r1n

cip~11Y"to explaining tho filing of O-ond.s: and car orclers. tho loC'c.t1on 

of tho woo~, method ot lo3~ing and unlo~ding onto cars and the on-
jectione of certain consignees and aleo of complain~t to the ~e ~ 

tr.e gO~d.o1~ car~ otfered by the defcndsnt. 

Compla1=ent submitted as exhibits three indemnity bonde, 

the first executed. under ~cte of Scpte~oer 20. 1916 for s ~eriod of 

thirty days. the second on October 19, 1916, for thirty da.ys. ~d the 

~h1rd. or. Deco:ooer 5, 1916. :e'or a tOl"tl of six months~. 

Cars were princi~elly loaded at nonegeney statio~ and 
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were orci.ered. through tl:.e ::.gent at Willits, m$llY of the req.u1g'it1ons 

being first te1e~honed and a~'torwerd.g confirmed. in Vniting by com-

~leinant. but u~on this ~oint th~e is no controversy~ defendent 
.... ... - I 

aacitting that ~ro~er oraers had ceen received.. ~bout forty per-

cent of t~e consignments were destined to local stationa on de-

fendant's raile, tho balance going to of~ line ,~inta. 

Complainsnt urges that he coula not use gond.ola ceri 

to advantage oecauso of the ~if!iculty ~d ~xponse incurred in 

losd~g the ears and, for tho fUrther reaeon. that some eustomers 

found it i:leonvenient to unload gondols,s, thorefore objected t.o 
their use. 

A re~rosontativ.e of a San ~r~cisco ~ood firm testified 
on bahelf of compl~inant and submitted as evidence eo~y o~ n lotter 
written to complainant dated Deeemoer 1, 1916, wherein tho follOwing 

langusge is ueed: 

" * * * as we have ~to a lot on hand. for 
the ~resent, ~ es ~ be~oro. shi~ us 
only 2 cars per week. h~ve the~ e day or 
so apart. when they all come together we 
gener~ly have to pey demurrage on on~ or 
$0 ea.rs. ~ *:IIe .t..lso 110 ',70uld request you 
to ship us wood only in Box,11et or Stock 
Cars, ·oecause it takes 2 men to unload. 
those gondolae. * * * ff 

The communication woula indiecte that this partieular firm did not 
suffer beceuse of the car short~ge • 

.A. statement rendered. 'by the Ca.r D~murl"age Bureau. shows 

tr.$.t this fi::::l d.il:::'i:c.S the montnc o'! Septem"o~l', October and November. 

1916. receive.d !rom complainant thirty-one csrloads of wood. in-
eluding five gondolas. During the seme ,eriod o~ time it l'ecoive~ 
~rom two other shippers loc!:.ted on defendant r s rails :tifteen cc.rs ot' 

~ood. trorn e1~ dif~ol'ent ~ta.tion$. sevon of which wore gondol~ ears .• 

thus indicating that gondolas were freely used for wood shi:pmente 
to Sen Fr~eiseo. 
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Defendsnt. in its answer, denies that bonds were tiled 
to cover all care ordered an~ avers complainant refused to ~cce~t 

zuitsble and ~ro~er e~ipment tender~d. also that the delays in 

!urniehing the cars were due to causes entirely beyond its control. 

The bo~s heretofore referred to, ~i1ed Se~tember 20th 
.and October 19th, 1916, each tor thirty days, covered the period < 

of 'time involved in these proceedings;. with the excep-:10n of ce.rs 
. -. 

ordered end not furnishe.d subgecruent to l~ovem·oe~ 19, 1916. Therl3'-

fore only eleven daya of the time involved sro not covered by ~ 
rec1~rocal demurrage bond. 

Mo.ci:. of d.efenciant f 3 testimony wee in Substantiation of 

the claim that gond.ola. ca.rs were tend.ered. ror the consignments snd 

that such cars we~e ede~uete for the trsn3~ortation of cord. wood. 

~he Chief ~ra1n Dispatcher of the Northwestern testified 
as :tollows: 

"Q. Now then, you d1s.tributed, did. you not, the cars 
in ~uestio~ here end for this territory on the 
southern d.ivision? 

to 
~ And I will ask you/state whether or not you re~eat

edly comm'W:lieated with ~!r. Nelson upon the propos-
ition ot Mr. ~sarnas accepting gondola C~3? 

J. I did. .. 

Q If t1:.e:-e is no objection. I would. just like to read 
into the record these different m~$3ages. I think 
I Can save 'time by asking him 't~G blanket ~est1on. 
or perhapa ~ou can read the WTiting cettor than I 
can, Mr.McMullan. 

A 2cre is a wire on tho 7th of October, 'Reoeived 26 
em~t~ gondolas from S.?today. Do you want that 
many a day. S.? will keep sending them until ad-
v1eed 'to stop.' ~4at i8 addressed joi~t1y to y~. 
Nelson and ~. Eunter of the Northern diviSion. 

Q 3y whom ~ae tn&t wire sent? 

J. Ey Mr. !rcf~ the su:perintendent. 
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~ ~hat is October 7th; isn't there a wire there ot 
Sc~tember 20th -- well that has alre~dy been read? 

A YeZ sir •. 

~ ~~at is in evidence. the one about 25 gons going u~ 
there. that has alrea~y been in evi~ence. eo you 
can go ahead an~ read any others there are there. 

~ Ecre is one on October 2nd, 'Did. you ~laee cars 
on order 72~. Eow acout gons for ~sarnae. can you 
fill some of your orders for lumber. oerk and wood 
~ith the gons. take a few oech d~ from th03e that 
are billed to northern division.' 

Q ~ow did you receive any wire back !rom l~. ~elson 
with res!1ect to that matter of Tsa.r:na.z. te.kil:g gons? 

;.. Eere' is the c.:lS"C1er to it, 'Ord.er 723 filled With 
A.~~ 56.591 this ~.M. ~sar~e adVised sevoral days 
ago COUldn't use gons. vnll try him again as soon 
a.s :possible end see i'! can get him to 'tWe gons. 
~!ill also see other wood. zhi!'l'crs .:u1d ad.vise.' 

~ Yee'sir. d.i~ you receive any further--

L On the 9th, a messcge to y~. Eunter. copy to Nelson. 
tS.~. d.elivered. us' 35 gons and 8 fla.ts at S~ollville. 
Sund!!.y. erlrs will le.s-ve Ti buror. at Olle ? .M. tod.ay 
snd. "Oiek 1::0 these em'Oties tor ~ii111ts.' .... ... 

k:y others? 
One to W11li~~~ the su~erintendent Oakland ?ier. 
'Received 35 so~ at She11v11le Sunda1. ?lease 
do not deliver more than 15 gons any day. ~ould 
like to get aome em~ty boxes.' 

1:r. GcQ.ry: ~rns.t is the d.a.te of that? 

A ~hct is on tho 9th of Oeto~er. Ee was giving us 
'too matl.Y at a time t '1,e cou1o.n' t 1l$O them • that is. 
'1;e couldn t t use so many :per o.a.y. We were running 
abo~t 15 a day and we wanted an average of 15 in-
steed of sending us en extrc su~p17 at sny one day. 

!:%' • ':::':00 re : VrllO i3 l'!r. Will iame $os referred to, in tha. t 
~essage that is sent ~o him at the O~lana ?ier? 

~ Ee-is the su~erintond.ent of the S.p. 
cars thru him. 

We ora.er the 

~ As e matter of faot 1! Mr. ~e~rnas had. been Willing 
to have ecce~ted gons, could you have sup~11ed him 
with go~ witho~t running into this demurrcge :period? 

~ Yes sir, I eould. 

~he testimony of other ~itne$seg for defendant on this 
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P~$& of the esser WllS to tlle ~t!eet that gondols ea:rs wert} f:reeolY' 

used for cord. wood and.,.1n scme- eoze-s. o.emanded b~ the sMpper .. 

~her Commission February ~, 191&, and ags,1::: November &, 

1916., issued:. circular le-ttere o.ddrcssecI to 811 shippers: end. r~

eeivers. of fre:tght. eelling attention to the then e%isti%lg ear short-

e.ge- end sppe'al1ng to all cone-ems to coopere.t~ in an ettort to min-

imize the d1tt1ea.l.ty-.. In th.o eo cireulars we refer:r:cCt to :paragraph 

(1)) of RcJ.e No. 3-. Genera.l Order No. 41,. effective Js~ 1, 1915: 

~eneve:r: it shall appear to t l:e satisfaet10n o~ 
the Commission tbe:t· the fsil-ure of a. rllilroo.d to 
f'Cl:l:l1sb. a eer or caS' -!or loading within the- time 
fixee.. by these ra.les, or the failure 0'£ the- shipper 
or consigaee to load. or 1ICJ.oa.d. the- S8llle- was d:ah to 
ea.tl.ses beyond. the control o'! such carrier, sl:li~r 
or comigne&, no p~ment shall 'be require6: to 'be 
made- on $.cc:omt of' such deley. "" 

The testimony indie.a.tes thet defcnd:a.nt,. in go~ faith, 

distributed whatever cere it coilld. 8e'C1:l.re vii tho't'l:t di ecritll1natiou 

Slld. that it tendered. to eomplaina.nt gondol.as,. wbic h elosz of esrs 

ws.s usee. 'by othe-r shippers. not only tor the trs.nsportlJ:t,ion of cord 

wood" but also :for other forest prociuc:ts:" s'CCil as tie-s., split s.-t~:f', 

~ile compla1nsnt no d~ubt ~ have 

experienced: some- eLi ttieul ty in using gond:ol~ ears it d.o es not e:p'-

pear. 'Dllder the c1reums.tsnees,. 'that h~ waS' just1fied. in refusing: 

to accept the only care avsila.ble. 

1JZhile ca.rriers· Cell reazons.'b ly 'be expected. to :prOVide 

and. me.intein eqa.:tpment ~:r:teie:r:rt to supply ~ demand. under 
, 

ord.:tnar,r condit1c~ ev~ of he~v.r movement such ae ~ be expeete~ 

to end. does usually oec:u:r s:c.zme.lly at the time crops sre bciDg moved. 

duing periods. 0-:: 'tlllprecedente(! car eAortage-, espc~al17 vtberet s'tldl 

shortage i$ due to causes. beyond the control of the es.rr1ers,. e.z: nt 
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the :present time,. shippers sho'Cld. be w1ll1ng to contribute-

to t~o relief of the situation b~ recognizing the efforts 

': I) 

of carriere to provid.e the' best equipment a:va1le.ble ovon 

though the use of such equ1:pment entails SO::.e inconvon1ence. 

In vi ew of all the facts appes.r1ng 1n this CllSe: 

it is O'er op1nion that the failure o'! dofeXlde.nt to ftlrnish 

the- pa.rtic'Clar kind of eqUipment l'reterred "01 compla1na.nt. 

was due to causes beyOnd tho control of defendant,. :m.d 

tha.t 'OJlder the eirCU::lStancos eompla.1:c.e.nt should. ha.ve s.e-
eepted gondola eare as other shippers did. 

We- submit the following form of order: 

ORJ)ER ---_ .... 

~e ~ove entitled ease haVing eome on regularly 

for J:.eo.ring and the Commission being dtU.y a.d.vised. in the 

premises. 

IT IS E:E?3BY ORDERED that said compla.1nt "00 and 

the ~e is hereby dismissed. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereb~ approv-

ed e.nd ordered. filed as the op1nion and. order of tho- 38.11road. 

Cox:::taX1ss1.on o:t the Stat 0 of California. 

Dated e.t san FranciSCO,. Cali:tornia. this..3.d MY 

Of~~1917. ~ 

", 

Commissioners. 


